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Govermnent; you d!ssolve Plis, ilId 
have a general I~  So. there is 
no question of lilly penetration by 
Paldstan in ~ha  ~r  of the world, 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different mat-
ter. 

Sbrl Bal Raj Ml!4hok: Sir, Aden is a 
very strategic arpa, looked upon as a 
key to the Indian Ocean. NlJW that the 
British have to leave under compulsion, 
they are trying that Paklstan should 
take over the job of safeguarding and 
protecting their ;nterests, and for that 
purpose, they have been encouraging 
Pakistan and the Paki,;tani elements in 
Aden, and it is because of that the 
anti-Indian activities and anti-Indian 
feelings have ~ n created in that part 
of the world. And that is the reason 
why Indians there have become panicky. 
So, may I know what steps do the 
Government contempiate ir. view of 
the great strategic import ance of Aden 
for us, to prevent a dominant influence 
of Pakistan being dcveloped thera and 
to see that Indian in ~r ~ are protect-
ed there? 

Mr. Speaker: He may not agree with 
the whole thing, but he may answer 
the relevant points. 

Shri M. C. Ch&l,oIa: I am not aware 
of any Pakistani influence in Aden. 
The only conflicting parties are the 
British Government, the Federal Gov-
ernment and the two n"'.icnalist orga-
nistati<llls. The two nat:ona1lst orga-
nisations are being aided bv UAR. 
Therefore. there is no ~ l ~ of Pak· 
istani influence. The question is, what 
win be the set-up after the British 
leave. They want a coalitlcn govern-. 
ment. The nationalist organisations 
said. "W. willflot 'Nor!. with a federal 

Sbd 8radJlakar SIJIIIIkar: TN!re are 
three facts: the r-st Is that 900 women 
and children have been evacuated; the 
second is that about 3,000 penons are 
being evacuated to Britain, and the 
third ie, there Is a news item that 
about 4,000 people want to immigrate 
to India. Now, +.he Deputy Minister of 
External Mairs ~ai  that no further 
people are wishing to come. May I 
know how theE thing, rave been re-
conciled: whether it i5 not a !together 
incorrect to say that the rest are not 
willing to come ~ n on a temporary 
basis? 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh: I have al· 
ready explained the p')int quite clearlY· 
It is true that 500 of them are coming 
to India by ship. As regards hvw many 
persons have already bep.c sellt b the 
United Kingdom. Nith or without pass-
ports, I cannot say. But it is a fact 
that the remaining people there with 
Indian passports have not shown any 
desire to com:, to India. But if they 
decide to come 3t a later sta'?e we w!ll 
certainly give them facilities. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QlJESTlONS 

MlIIlIIlacture of Soootelll 

·U47. Shri S. S. ~hari  

Shri Yashpal SiJ)gh: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri A. Sreedhran: 
Shrl P. Vl8waIIlbbaran: 
Shri ~a h a  

Shrl P. C. Adlchan: 
Shri K. Anlrudhan: 

Will the lYlinister 01 IDdustrlal Deve. 
lopment IIDCl Comllany Ailairs be pieas-
ed to refer to the reply given to starred 
Question No. 815 on the 7th April, 1967 
and Etate: 

(a) . whether it Is a fact that the 
screening of the r 8In 1 l~ IlPpllcs:tions 
for licences to manulacture scoC'tE'rs 
has already been :1one; 
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(b) if so, why ilcences are not being 
ISsued; and 

(C) the steps beln, taken to ensure 
(1) that recurring royalty &)ayments are 
not made to foreigner, (ii) that im-
ported spares are banned where indi-
genous parts are available from local 
ancfllary industries, and (iii) that the 
manufacturers make every effort to 
have an entirely 'Swadeshi' sctoor 
manufactured In this country In due 
course through progressive indigenous 
production of parts thereof? 

The Minister of Industrial Develop-
meJtt and Company Mairs (ShTi F. A. 
Ahmed) (a) The screening of the 
remaining applications has yeot to be 
done. 

(b) Does not arise, 

(c) (i) Proposals involving payment 
of recurring royalty ta foreigners are 
considered carefully on merits and 
agreed to only if the Government are 
satisfied that Indigenous know-how is 
not available, 

(Ii) Each year when the Import pel icy 
is framed, care is taken by the Directo-
rate General of Technical De\'dopment 
to restrict/ban ~h  items which hav£> 
been indigenously developed or are 
likely to come up· 

(iii) Every year the import :lPplica-
tions for the import of raw materials 
and components ~r  Stfi.1tit,ized by the 
Directorate General of Technical Deve-
lopment vis-a_vis indi'lenollS develup-
ment and pro[:lressive reduction in the 
import content is ensured. Most of 
the vehicle manufactureu huve alrl'ady 
achieved over 00 'oer cent indigl'nous 
'Content. 

BallBJlani-Nayagarh RaOway Line 

"1148. Shri Cbintamani Panicrllbi: 
Will the inl~ r cf Ranays be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the present position of the cons-
'truotion of BanspaJI!-Na,.agarh Une; 

(b) whether It is a fac't that this 
.aame line M$ ~ ~ b,. the 
Secretqries' ClItlImtttae; 

(e) wMth... Government lIN aware 
that the development of mineral indus-
t., aa4 tuIl Ut!lisatlo'l o! Paradip Port 
is very lIluah interlinked with the 
speedy construction of this line; IIJld 

(d) it so, the neps I;l'lnl taker. to 
expedlte this project? 

De llialster of BaIIWUI (8hri C. M. 
Poonacha): (a) to (d). Iron ore depo-
sita In the Nayagarh Ilre'i are r.ot like-
ly to be developed in the near future, 
and a rail link from Mansoani/ Nayagarh 
to Paradeep is, therefore, not required 
at present. However, ~ transport ot 
ore from Tomka/Daltp.rl areas for 
export through Para deep Port. construc. 
tion of B.G. line from Cuttaek/lleral'R/ 
Nergundi to Paradeep i~ under consi-
deration and necessary surveys are in 
progress. This ,:>roposal has also been 
endorsed by the Informal Commlt.tee of 
Secretaries tor Tron ore ~  All 
the facts cO'!lcerning mineral develop-
ment, utilisation of Paradeep Port etc .. 
wlll be taken into a ~ n  in the sur-
veys and a decision about the construc-
tion of the Cuttack Paradeep line will 
be taken when the reJults of the sur· 
veys are known. 

Importll 01 Garments It,. Bombay 
Importers 

oUt9. Shri Abdul Ghani Dar: Will 
the Minister of Commerce be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Govern'TIent have recent-
ly reecived any represertathm against 
the Bombay importer3 fer cheating 
Government by 1 r in~ fresh stocks 
of garments and pull-ovcrs in pieces 
and in different bundles aleng with rag 
imports; 

(b) if so, how many such cases have 
been detected during the la·t flvl' years; 
and 

(c) whether any enquiry has been 
made in this matter and if so, the re-
sult thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Commerce (Shrl Shaft Quresht):(a) 
~  $ir . 

(b) ~  (0). Po not Krise, 




